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(4) 'Where~nygoods' to 'whieh this Order ~pplies are imported 
bya retailer and sold by him as wretailer'the'wholesale selling-price in 
any such case ahaJI ,be computeli as if the "goods had been imported 

,J:)'y,a w;holesaler ,aud ,sold, by him to the retailer. 
(5) The retail prices of any goods calculated in accordance 

with the foregoing provisions of this Order shall be calculated by 
.efeFence'to ,the quantities, and weights disclosed in the appropriate 
invoices. 

KNotwithstanding anything in the foregoing provisions of this 
Order and subject to such conditions, if auy, , as ,it thinks fit, the 
Tribunal, on application by any wholesaler or retailer, may authorize 
special maximum wholesale or retail 'prices in respect' of any goods 

.to'H<lhioh,this,(i)rder"applies where special circumstances exist or for 
"t1W waS<m"exMaordillary charges, (freight Dr otherwise) are incurred 
"1>y,the",wholesaleror retailer. Any authority given by the Triibunal 
un<ier,thiBelause,'mayapplywith respect to, a ,specified lot or con

,aignment,o£:gonds or, may ,relate generally to all goods to which this 
Al~oI.er 'I}pplies, sold by the wholesaler or retailer ,while the approval 
,peml}ins in, d'orce. 

FIRST SOHEDULE 

FrxmG l\hxmu~[ PRWES DF 'GDDDS TO' WHICH THIS ORDER 
ApPLIES 

'Group A 

Oolumn 2. 

'}IaximUlll 
Percentage 

of Wbolesale 
,Purchase· 

price -.A:lIowed 
Column 1. on'Sales ,by Oolumn3; 

, Wholesalers 
Description -of~Hoods. .to Retailers, Maximum 

-Hospital RctaiI1Price. 
Board'S and 
{~imUar 

Institutions. 
Industria'! 
Users,-' and 

Professional 
Usefs. 

1. Ohemical substances, their salts, com- 1 
_pounds, or ,preparations 

'2. Drug substances, their compounds 
or preparations, incluffiI\g ,gaJenicaJs 
and pharmaceutical preparations 

3. Medicinal and therapeuticsuhstanOOJl, 
"their ,c(j)mpounds ,and"prepar,ations 

'4. -And lill nther substances,their com
,pounds and preparations custom
Atily used in therapeutic treatment 
or in photographic or analytical 
,processes Dr for any other purpose 
or process 

When sold in ,other than retail containers, 
'but not including _any of the above 
chemicaLand dr'lg substances, their 
."lts, compounds, or preparations 
for which:pricesare fixed elsewhere 
in this Schedule or in any other 
Price Order J 

40 * 

·"_The -;price compll.ted in tenns _ of the official schedules and rules as to. 
pl'es.crip.tiou',pricing issued by the 'Pharmacy Plan Industrial Committee. 

Groop B.-Drugs and Ohemical Substance8 

Colu'mn 1. 

Description -of-Goods. 

~1:al iEnrms o/Presentation; ~,e;, 
,AmpO!Ules, Cap&ule8, '(P«blets, "and 
an other. ,Form8 of Compounded 
iMedicinaJand other Dr'1J,g Dr Okem.ical 
,Prepar.atio!1,8 (Excludi,W PhotlJgrapltic 
Preparations) 

Ampoules, in all forms
Packed in .retailcontainers 
'Paitketl in other than retail 

-,contaifiers 
Cilpsules,in all forms-

lPatlketl''inretail containers 
'Packed in other than retail 

containers 
Cremors or medicated creams, in all 

forms, 'packed in .retail containers 

Oolumn 2. 

Maximum 
Percentage 

,of Wholesale 
Purchase

price Allowed 
on'Sruies by 
,\Vholesalors 
to Retailers, 

Hospital 
Boards and 

Similar 
InstitUtions, 

Industrial 
Users, aud 

Professional 
Users. 

30 
40 

30 
40 

40 

Column 3. 

l\-Iaximulli 
Percentage 

of Wholesale 
Selling

price AlIowcd I 

on Sales by 
Retailers of 

Goods to 
Whieh tho 

Provisions of 
Paragraph (a) 
of Subclallse 
(1) of Clause 

7 do not 
Apply. 

50 

45 

50 

GrOMp B.-D"Mgs and Ohemical Substances-continuecl 
.~-------~-------

Col~~ 2. \ CoZ,wmn 3~ 
Maximum Maxim~m 
Perccnta~e Pel'centaO'e 

of -wholesale , of Wholes~le 
~urchase" Selling-

Cobl/tnn 1. 
price Allowerl price Allo\-ve(] 
on Sales by" on Sales by 
"Tholesalers -Retailers of 

Descript.ion of Gooels. to Retapers, Goods to 
HOspItal Vi-Thich the 

Bo?:rd~ and -Provisions of 
S].ml~r I Paragraph ((l 

Instltutl(~ms, of Subclause' 
l,ndustrJal I (1) of Clamo 
"[I R~rs, .~mrl 7 do -not 

lisers. ~" • 
Pro~esslOn111 I ~ppl v 

---~-----~--------'-------- - -------- ----, 
,Elixirs, emulsions, and e,mbrocations, in 

aU.forms,packed in retail containers 
"Herbs and herbal preparations, in all 

fopms, paoked in retail containers 
J,amelIro or "medicated discs," ,in all 

forms,packed in retail containers 
Liniments, liquors, aud lotions, in all 

forms, packed in retail container,~ 
Mixtures--cough, tonic, .&c., in all forms, 

,packed in retail containers 
Ointments, Oculentre, and Unguent"" in 

all forms,packed in retail containers 
Opaque media, in all forms, packed in 

retail contaillers 
Pastes, medicated, in all forms,packed 

inretltil containers 
Pessaries and suppositories, in all forms

Packed in. retail containers .. 
Packed in other than retail containers 

Pigments, medicated, and paints, medi· 
cated, in all forms, packed in retail 
containers 

Pills or pilules, in all forms
Packed in retail coritainers .. 
Packed in other than' retail containers 

Poultices (including Qataplasma kaolin, 
and poultice preparations), in all forms 
packed in retail containers 

Powders, sto.mach, &c., in -all. forms, 
packed in retail contaiuers 

Sera and vaccines, in all forms, packed in 
retail containers 

Tahlets, ali varieties, except Aspirin,Ext. 
Oascara Sagrada and Soda lVlint in 
all forms-

Packed in retail containers .. 
Packed in other than retail containers 

Taalets, Aspirin,'Ext. Oascarlt Sagrada, 
and -Soda'Mint, in all forms-

, Packed in retail containers .. 
Packed iri other than retail containers 

Uncompounded Ji'onn8 of Presentat'ion of 
all 'Drngand Ohemical 8'"bstannes 
Listed in Group Aof this Schedule 

All forms as a hove when supplied, packed 
in retail containers, but excluding any 
drug or chemical substance provided 
for inlllny other Price Order 

Gtlods in this group that are compounded 
by the retailer or Rold" by count" 

30 

30 

32! 

25 

25 

25 

25 

25 

30 
40 
25 

25 
40 
2.5 

25 

17t 

30 
40 

22t 
40 

45 

45 

45 

4ii 

41, 

45 

4,j 

45 

50 

50 

50 

45 

45 

50 

40 

371; 

* 

* The maximum retail price shall he the -price computed in terms of the 
official schedules and rules as to prescription pricing issued by the Pharmacy 
Plan Industrial Committee. . 

Gronp C.-Food8 

Column 1. 

Description of Goods. 

Oolumn 2. 

Maximum 
'Percentage 

of Wholesale 
Purchase

price Allowed 
on Sales by 
Wholesalers 
to Retailers, 

iIospita! 
Boards and 

Similar 
Institutions. 

Industrial 
Users, and 

Professional 
Uimrs. 

Oolumn '3. 

Maximum 
Percentage 

of Wholes-ale 
SelJtn~

price Allowed 
on Sales by 
Retailers. 

------- ------;--

Medicinal, invalid, infants, &c., of all I 12~' 
varieties, packed in retail containers, I 

including milk and milk constituent 'I 

powders and foods, in all forms, and 
including malt and preparations of I 
malt iu combination with medicinal 
substances, all kinds, and ill all forms 

20 


